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Clothes mB Furnishings
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A well-fittin- g shirt that does not bind under the
arms---thatr- is iust the rip-h-t slftpvp lpno-t-h TTnirm

THE RIGHT KIND iOF HOT WEATHER AP-PAREL---
the

kind that GOST LESS BECAUSE
THEY WEAR'BEST. Ever stop .to think that
the lowest .nricfti is. not alwa.vs the best invest- - Suits, so light in weight that you add just a few
ment-- in fact it seldom isvou might pay just half
the prices we charge for GOOD Clothing, but you
wouldn 't get the wear-a- nd what's the use-y- ou will
have to buy; again. ; ;

ounces to tne weignt 01 your wearing apparel-Li- ght

weight and white Ipse everything condu-
cive to comfort Outfit now and enjoy the entire
summer.

Silk Shirts, $5.95 to $12.50
'

Beautiful Shirts in ail the new colors and designs 'of Crepe de Chine, Pussy Willow
Broadcolth, Jersey and English Twill Silks. v 1

: Jen's rs--7Brof- ew Lois, at $1.39
Grouped together, at this one price. Striped Soisette. Jan Crpn

Hart. Schaffner & Marx Suits

Many of , these Shirts would have to bring double the price if we were to purchase theni

f are skillfully built of all-wo- ol fabrics,, in patterns and color combinations almost with-
out limit." Choice 'weaves of English, Scotch and American production; such goods
as the most careful .dressers seek. ,

;

;
v

We can f'it properly, men of Jany size or shape.
No custom tailor can produce anything finer.

5 Suits goqd to see, good to wear, good to buy. v
' ; r ; .Hot Weather Union Suits, 79c "

About UOOin all. : ieeveless and knee length ; athletic style, in the Nainsook weaves.
The lighter weight you can wear, means the most comfort.

"Munsing" Union Suits, $1.00 to $5.00
Athletic styles,. sleeveless and knee length; Nainsook, Jacquard and Silk weaves fine
Egyptian pbtton. and Silk Lisle. Short sleeves, knee, three-quart- er and ankle length:a right size for everyone. ; , ,

$25, $30, $35, $40, $50, $60 . W W
111Lift II

,

!
: Young Men's Suits of Best Designing

Yotog men who lpiow what they want find it ready here; young men who are-- ? EXTRA SPECIAL-Uni- on Suits, 81.39mm w I
uubuivpoiuc vYnovuicj Yvoui, uc ov" caiicr uiey set; ib nere. ixienew weit-wai- st

f AAnf fnrA aw .aa IvntAMai .!1a mm l.iMii J . XI. - A 1 1
. vuflyuc, vnw v vuxco MUM,uiio, ouiic ui uuuujc-uieaaie- u, uiese seem wj ;eau.
; The new (nsean back military model is also a strong favorite. The " soft roll

eacks, concave shoulders, high chested bell sleeves; new pocket effects. Eng--

One big group of Lisle Finish and Egyptian Cotton Union Suits, short sleeves three-quart- er

and anlle length;. all sizes; easily worth a third more. .

'

Men's Bathing Suits, $1.95 to $5.98
PnPceSJotton and wool mixtures, and fine all-wo- ol Worsteds in plain and bij?broad striped effects, various shades and sizes.

' uaii typea an iiere. t
V- .''hi Special-a-t $25.00 Men's Belts-a- t 50H Men's Hose, Extra

V Special, 25c
Silk Lisle, Lisle and
Fiber '

Hose, in all the
Summer . shades; all
sizes ; run - of - the-mi- ll

grade and for that rea

Men's Fiber Silk
Wash Ties, 15c

A big lot of Wash Ties
in plain white and as-

sorted stripes; about one
hundred dozen in this

'
group at this special;
price.

' Men's Night
Gowns, 79c, $1.00

and $1.25
Made of goods quality
Muslin, -- Cambric and
Mull Cloth, cut full and
roomy, and in all sizes

tter get some of
these, j ;

to $3.50."
All leather in black,

gray, tan, Palm Beaoh

and white; 'some have
the .: initial i and , silver
buckle. . v ,''.v .v

Exdeptioml Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
i Before the present' high prices took effect, we ordered heavily ; we.got a big lot of these
finest clothes. We pass alonythe "good thing" to you; when we have to pay more we'll
have to charge raore ; but not yet We advise you to buy now ; better foresee your
needs as we did ; you'll jave a lot of mon ey by buying ahead. We did.

Means to get cool first you
can't hope to beat the
weather with clothing that
Is right weighty for a 60 or
40-degr- temperature, at
this time of the year.

son, 25c a pair.Men's and young men's Suits of extraordinary Quality, in sizes to fit any fisure: 32 to Main Floor, MraV Bid. Brandei Stores. . . , . . ' i , w' w '66 chest. i

$35 $40

Straw HatsKeep-Ko- ol
..7.

Suits Yoas open vide your windows
.Vf: t" 4and doors in Summer to permit

free circulation of air, yet

.,, .... 't .,
k They'U add to your totnfdrt and enjoyment; scientifically made to fit and keep shape;frather weighted worsteds,

'
linens; crashes, flannels DWe weaves Palm Beaches, &uk

rrJjrtures. - - r A-t- "
..

"
- r;v v'

'New colorings in. flravs. tanii. Wuea anrl atrinAn. 1 W'maV .fn vi
) vour head cool" annlios nnf.nnlv in o oar,

OI temoe hut as a tyi nlfArrnf mnrT VrtAm-- k . ' vheavyweight outside and inside
wear ; to prevent their pores
from breathing properly.

men, fat men, extra size men. A big stock,

v $9 $12 $15 $18 $20 $25 $30

1
Do you' know that there are mil
lions of breathing pores all over
your, body that; must ,ba given
free play in Summertime if you
would have a . comfortable feel-

ing? -

SPliCIAL-"pixieweav- es"i

ideal sumniersuits by
;

.j

Hart Schaffner & Marx' I

Blue Serge Suits
"'SurpasHng Values at '

$18.00 to $30.00
Most comprehensive stock
of Serge Suits. Extra quali-
ty material fine twill, pure
worsted and, fast colors ex-actin-

hand-tailore- d, mod-
els suitable for young men,
as well , as the three-butto- n

sack models for more con-
servative dressers.

: Officers' Uniform
Moderate Prices

the thermometer denotes that Summer is here-a-nd

you can t: do this if you place a Beaver or a Derby
J 2ab?traw is 1W c1 ahd.com-.fortable-BETTE-

R

GET ONE HERE NOW.
'

-- Sale, of Panama Hats at S2.98
Immense purchases of Men's Jap and Toyo Panamas, bousht from a New York com- -

??!!a!2?$,fF reducilon- - You Je them ed and cleaned next sea- - '

.;,,vii:c Straw Hats at $1.45
Sennits and Italian Braids, from a big New York purchase. The values run J

eTery one P". . ... ............... ;...fl.45 '

" And These Other Straw Hats
Panamasrat.-- 7. . r. -.- .$5, $7.50 and $10 Sennits and Split Braids, . $2, $2.50, '$3, $5

The Boys, Headwear V

w??8 S1? Wfh Hats' slighlly ethe.65c values, at. . . . . A . .25c"
'

; vrbfe .... r.-- . .$1.50 to $3 98
weight, plain andv fancy colors,

v
special at. . ... . . ... . . . . . 65c

I

lightweight, all;ool fabrics which are cool and
hold their , shaped, t.Toung nen's models of latest
Etyles - men'8 conservative models. These suits
can be worn with ease on the golf links or in the of--

. fice - theyre proper- - any place. . Economically
priced to give you good value.

Lightweight clothes ''are the
first essential likewise light
weight underwear and hose
and then a hat that deflects the
rays of Old Sol and leaves your;
head cool.

$25.00

, JVhite Duck. TrWrs, ?2 up. j Palm Beach Trousers, 50 1 AtoDusters $1.50 .'to; $10

THERE'S A HEAP OP EN-

JOYMENT AND COMFORT
THIS SUMMER WEATHER
FOR THE MAN WHO IS
DRESSED PROPERLY. - nf;.X . mm . . . .w .

Alain Moor, Arcade Brandeii Stores . , .
-

, j j. . BBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBsBBBSsBSSSns
iSummer Shoes

rlftthefe isbne time of the year when; ybu need
Shoes that fit oronerlv. Sh OPS! tVlflf. Willi oriim xrMi

what it is rsure as you're born your big--
gest need, when the Summertime AVf 4"

solid comfort, it is during the Summer timepoorly Natoeto go roaming over the f leldst--to follow the little - golf
r A uaic tu wuac me tennis can over tne netand backgain to move around freely in the open air and fill your

maae onoes inarww cramp your teet. and create
discomfort are not cheap at any price. '

, ; . .

.

:.
-- Men's White Oxfords, $2.48

mdoors If more of us would learn the gospel of Isaak Walton and
David Grayson and change our moods and methods of living when
Nature changes her dress, we would be more efficient and self--
suiiiciemv

'GET OUT IN THE OPEN is the best advice-fo- r

everyone, but don't foozle your time away--be a sport.

Men?s White Oxfords, $5.00 r : "

.M9n's Tan and Black Oxfords, $3; 95
; LaW.

Tennis Rackets at greatly reduced prices. Fishinjr Tackle iust what

ym in line. ....

Rods, Artificial Bait. lines and Hooks
ALL ARE HERE. ; ,
Golf Clubs, all the best makes prices

Croquet Sets at-las- t yearns prices enough
said. .,

Baseball Goods at the very lowest prices
we mean it. .' Mala flMr Mn'i Bldg8rudb StorM " i i

'

. luwcr man you expecc
AMat. Hoor, Man's Blig.Brandai. Stem

'Hiife Stores Traveling Bags at $250 and $3.50
Saturday we will place on sale about 200 Traveling Bags, black s
and tan; values to $5.00; special Saturday, at.... $2.50 and$3.50 r Eaandeis Stores'

Arcade fyaadei Store

.
v : - : j i s ' : -


